Crystallographic, theoretical and molecular modelling studies on the conformations of the salicylamide, raclopride, a selective dopamine-D2 antagonist.
The structure of the potent dopamine-D2 antagonist, raclopride, (S)-3,5-dichloro-N-[(1-ethyl-2-pyrrolidinyl)methyl]-6-methoxysalicylamid e (+)-tartrate, has been determined by X-ray crystallography. The benzamide moiety of raclopride is planar in accordance with other salicylamides (FLA 797 and eticlopride). The planar conformation is stabilized by two intramolecular hydrogen bonds, i.e. one between the amide hydrogen and the methoxy group and one between the phenol hydrogen and the carbonyl group. The side-chain of raclopride has an extended conformation in contrast to the solid state conformations of FLA 797 and eticlopride. The side-chain conformations were studied by rigid rotations followed by MM2PI relaxations of the eight local minima found. Small energy differences (less than 4.0 kcal mol-1) exist between the various extended and folded conformations. Based on modelling studies with piquindone as template, it is suggested that the salicylamides with N-ethyl-2-pyrrolidinylmethyl side-chains interact with the dopamine-D2 receptor in a folded or a half-folded conformation.